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Selected Miscellany.

.11.1 it v.

Thcso simple lines comu from :i

And thev aione should hear it
"Whose pentlc thoughts and kindly deeds

Proclaim them meet to wear it."
Mary, the first of whom we read

Is in the sacred word.
The Blessed Virgin undcfiled,

The Mother of the Lord.
A Mary to our Savior knelt.

And washed his feet with tear?,
A true repentance then she felt

For sins of other years;
"With pity touchfd,imr Saviour said,

"Thy sins he all forgiven !"
And she who knelt a sinner, rose,

Mary, a child of heaven.
While" Martha toiled with restless mind.

irouoicu wuu many imiigs;
Mary sat peacefully to hear

Her Lord, the Ivuig of king);
And He, who truly read each heart,

Jesus ot her did say :

"Mary hath chosen that good part,
Which ne'er shall pas away."

And when the Lord of heaven becamo
The lowly crucified.

Three Marys stood around tho cross,
A rid wept when Jesus died.

A Mary sought, at early dawn.
The "tomb from whence He hroo ;

And hers the first recorded name
The risen Saviour spoke.

Then Mary let it he your aim
To keep these still in view.

And, as you hear their gentle name.
Possess their graces too.

Be meek and lowly pure in heart,
Be every sin abhorred.

Like Mary choose the better part
And early seek tho Lord.

OUR HONEYMOON.

"My dearest," said Fred, as we
ncared a little wayside station, "what
do you say tosome lunch? I can step
out here, and get you anything you
fancy. It may seem a dreadful thing
for a bridegoom to confess, but I be- -

gin to feel quito sharp afler our early
dinner. If you don't mind my leav-

ing you for live minute "

I signified that an absence of that
duration might bo supported, and
Fred started for the refreshment
room.

Wo had boon married just threo
days, and the glamour of tho

was upon everything the at-

mosphere was raritied beyond that
breathed by everyday mortals the
earth glorified with a new beauty-
tho heavens with a now light.
ato not bread and beefsteak, butsomo
ambrosial dish untasted before, and
drank golden nectar, cthcrcalizcd
from hotel coffee-pot- s.

I watched Fred from tho
until ho disappeared in tho

room. What a splendid
fellow ho was! Such eyes such a

iinind such teeth such a heart
such a general combination of per-
fections! How charming how de-

lightful how altogether
it was to belong to him forever,

Jllievpi"fn lirt Konorntmt nwivd ' xvlio,.- ... .

whiz! clang! Horrors! The train
was off again off, with Fred still dis-

cussing boned turkey in the eating-saloo- n,

and his faithful wife hopelessly
. - . i. . i t r . t ,f

I ijuii-.-uuii- in uiu iiiuiu car on, sun- -

j dering at the rate of thirty miles an
Market Strcct.Opiwsitc Court House., hour those whom law and Gospel

Lauding,

declared only death should
part.

" What's the matter, mum ?" akcd
itho conductor, noticing my excite-- .
ment.

"There there's a gentleman left
I behind '." I gasped.

;

of a gentleman opposite.

OM.luU (Ml MM cJ- - If Scn top at bar-roo-

Bleeding

Kiiciimatisiti.

honey-
moon

re-

freshment

bar-roo-m ! Fred in a bar-roo-

j wotting whistle ! What the
' odious ? I to cruh
him with a look, equal

"'"""! community anil the in u Fred mti inpublicgenerall bear in mind
COXE MILLS." nt,.-.,- ,

a bar--

Crttr fnJUt;,,!ET arket pisick for ! You needn't be alarmed," said an . t

MARTIXMKYKi: become me 2

PLAY.
Politically Indrde ndent-Op- en to all Parlies-Contro- lled by Xonc.

STEGENEVJEVE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1872.
to the early phases of tlie honeymoon, straw on the camel's back and 1 drove J j Beautiful Incident.

"..v. i4v uiuu tuivt'L jjui 4.VIIIUU- - in tv. k. .uitii lauti usm Iiiy i v voting man rccentiv ran awav
naie, handkerchief and vinaigrette in tissue veil as a pocket-handkerchie- f, from the 'allevs of Toulouse. He1
rreii.s breast pocket not that 1 thereby unconsciouly tattooing
hadn't a pocket my but my face with streaks blue. Vxt morning a cottage, and ,v., nn.l i,r,,f..
was such a delightful novelty in feel
ing that now 1 had a right to this.

Was a confiding bride
left in such a plight? Without a
huband and without a cent, and

the lca?t misfortune to one inclin- -

overcome w--i.

'ed to feminine weakness Jane, send ho sees
without even a pockct-handke- r- family disgraco!

chief.

for

of of nm v..i n,;

other man's
while little,

me found
culate step.

only

of before

three
" mercy on I 1 sliouhl matter, the father reidied that i...- - .r:..i.....i i

"- - ..v M- -
mi : i ,i.:i i k i.. .. .. . .,iuuaui ...iiii ui m-- iuuil-- i iiciii unm , were to to turned own faithful do

Ins rounds.
; " I I haven't any ticket," I
' mcred, in bewilderment.

tarn

"Two-thirty- , if please, accident! me J tho father, my
I

mum, as tar a- - l'liilauelpma.
i "Ticket, sir "

j " Two-thirt- as quick you can
; mum short."
! " Hut my my husband has my
' ticket," I faltered. was loll at

IS station, know?"
! " pardon, mum, but our
: are That ort of dodge has
'played on lino entirely!
.

Two-thirt- mum, ifyou please.

the upon
were

the

me,
and

view

An

tho

thc

his did
man

but

t,lC

ami

ever

not

mn.

Jyen Aunt stopped get to eat, and any lestrigidity appear-- got reposed fr,Vd
ance, met at lmma-- i Hut inmates

you and married three
Pay

tears and him
any more this
Oi.lv Lord

livedick-c-t,

...i.irui.iu.u lnCy mat thought

you

out this

alien

The

uiuuiil
.......

too en w rent.pay Hearing screams of
then see m;r. i.;,..

then, you Only Don't said 'my wife which

time's

"He

Ieg orders
strict.

Will

Mary

you ever lav your
that my name is

Tintstitch The
to you with-

out a" to
on tho

her

attack. some

her
mnniv

clonics notn- -' call
less

and

Mary Jane, and hurry this just
a leaf, brings back an escaped

well a reward fifty
I was francs. How much rent
attempt Aunt ?'

refund at ollice, when ticket is Tabby's indignation Hot her talk
.presented." jon.

The suspectd me, actually sus- - and it dreadful, mum V

petted mc Fred's wife! Oh, dear, I heard sympathetic Mary Jano
dear! utterly and murmur, aside, to her 'such

(
to whero you will got fifty

protected after wcct young be! francs for bringing me back.'
and sweet reliance that had been And only look at her face I expect
mine he's her.'

" haven't any money," I said, Aunt Tabby pursed her mouth,
in a voice. You'll have to put and shook her expressively,
mo somewhere, I suppose," bo a warning to you,
added, with determined resignation. Mary Jane.'

"Allow me, madam" the mous-- 1 'Oh, I'm it will, mum,' was
ached gentlemen was pocket- - feeling reply.

in hand "lot me this 'She'll never lay oyes on him
matter for you until we reach Phila- - again," repeated Aunt Tabby, solcmn-delphi- a.

Your husband can settle lyj 'never! Lord bless soul!
with me afterward' said, giving Who's that?'
me hi card, a smilo. ' Thcro was a knock at the door that

If hadn't married, I should fairly shook tho prim little hois;,
have fallen in with Is my wife hero a quick,
fill man on the spot. As I , voice, and moment

Wc lininnm'C(l sonic unintclligablo Fred's wifo there, clasped in tho
and card into bravo, arms crying and

a memento laughing together on the broad, lov- -

lcnight. j

We were to have slopped all night
in Philadelphia. the train ncared

city a new perplexity seized
me. Whore could I go? it
daylight I might remain in ladies' '

waiting-roo- ; but Fred would not
arrive until nearly ten at night. 1

.

:

.

in

of
he

ho

of
days!

again,
Tabitha

innocent

of

arrango

ho

anxious

of

If

of

did eo
mo

and

showor

had no to hackman, There of them just be-t- o

hotel, or even my supper. hind. It wasn't the pleasantcst
sudden thought into in the world, but it brought me quick-min-d

Aunt Tabby lived in Phila- - to you poor littlo
delphia had directed letter to
her only few weeks before And met tho glanco those
ing my approaching marrige. True, loving eyes, nestled closer to
tho reply rather discouraging heart and felt, in ofAuntTab- -

being dismally prophetic on all sorts
of evils that awaited and darkly
suggestive of the snares pitfalls

that broad road that leads to
distraction.

Hut Aunt Tabby took vinegary
of everything,

again.

clock, which, the
Sho never of meridian hour,

felt the mellowing made play offi- -

honovmoon. ' ciating minister was in tho midst
1,is scrmon when hav5nS arrivWe tho depot; mous- -

tached had tho car some.' 1,10 tl0CW -- mKingrr . . ..r twelve. Ina ho
I V juui funij nun. Homing r

j new!"
" again. army of hackman besicg- -

i " But but he's my husband !" I tn(? of thc depot, and I immc-- ,

'faltered, blushing to my finger-tip- s, became subject of strug- -

UVRUdaUW a l'Ul WailMlk MliluMl, Three ladies turned around to stare au0llt mY car: "t51 1 was finaIv eiz--

Leechin.'.and

inexpressi-
ble

' at me, and thcro was an unmistakable cd upon and carried off by tho most

, titter beneath the heavy moustache energetic of party.
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mean tried
wasn't

Fredv.will
t the room!

of

out

Having secured me in very dirty
vehicle, ho regarded mo with
umphant

please," suggested.
"Your is it? Where's thc

per--

The tin thc bit of be
ure. now get it without

The ehoieo i.rn,ic 'd "tlicro will had that
Family Flour Cone" EIov eight." had the check also. Alas! for

With the entire finger claim it.

I

was last; eggs.

to
was by my refuge !.;,hfi

when she lie cot
door

Left
davs that hackman,

off

have
mum.

of
to tins, 'i ai Mini

u their
I

talk
If

eye.--, man
not

scoundrel leave
rag back You poor

deluded Put kettle,
from

is soever

too
to amount

man Oh,

beon

faint
'Let

suro

with
been

that ?'
it

was
m- -'

tin,

does

ing breast.
you got hero soon ?

How vou find ? Oh,
I so

Fred's answer was a of

How I como ? In a coal car.
money pay a was a

A Hashed my

I a bridic!
announc-- j I

I his
was spito

a

by's was homo

a funeral, there
stood in the houso an

when finished an- -

tho
influence a was to a tunc. The

of

arrived at my
friend leil

: .: very solemn
voa

diately a

a
a

to

a

at

his hearers thc inevita-
ble flight of time;

was tho
clock with the
cheery notes of "Take your time,
Miss Lucy.

The mother of an
Irish boy, living in ex
cused him to thc police Pat- -

willwe a I

I

1

bit of ?" , igi-- A broom a handle
"Ths what?" in was sent wedding gift to a bride,

with the
'' to !

1 to

Well-know- n, --uyeneetc:
and 'accommodation' at Fred

- -i

abnegation peculiar,

a i

" !

!

mo to

to

to

un--

"This triflin-- ; accept
Its use I

In sunshine use the bushy part,
In storm the other end."

I
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A young lady in
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.One

year.

liplaed

in

in

; was strong vigorous, and ..;,-.- . nn .),.. :..

Tabl.yV monumental omething

tho the

tho

ofaccidents!

moan-spirite- d

Mrs.
tago in tho greatest distress Four Woodruff was yard near tW
little race truck she saw aniad dog mak-corn- er

their mother ;ng her, desirous
and tearing her hair, and the father 0f making JSeing

walking Hoor in agony. from tho house in
The asked what ,act u.at.h door mad

hat .!.,
i.: morning

vnnr 1.1
uuuis, ucraux-uio- j roiiiu wlncli .she call to her asistaiuo.

: : ; s and her
more driven despair.'

j lit-- 1
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my
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'

I
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I
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I
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I

I

hi
t

I ,.

tic iood shelter, sciousnewi danger,
means for ,led timo attack

thent. mad as infuriated beast
Tho convict to tale, i about seine Mrs.

with tears and said : Xow a conflict the
give you the means. have dogs which lasted two threo

up tea ; Who
poor child trembling like pris-an- d

may!" j 0ner
dipirited miserable
stem torrent of to

ain't
the

up

up, the

tho
Hl1'

'How
did

frightoncd

diil
go

est frightened

of

expectations,

r tone

tri

impressed
but exhorta-

tion evidently ineffective,
instantly
old

unmanageable

"Suro

foliowing

gentleman,

me,

Burlington,

NO.

sat tho

was tho
the tho

tho
tho

tho

lWo
the tho

she

the
tho Forty francs,' answered tho fa-

ther.'
Weil,' said tho other put a conl

around my body. 1 will follow you
How lonely mistress; the city,

f felt, tho trust a creeter as she
!

! banging
I I

" head
I

t

book

1

lovo delight--

was, next
j

thanks, slipped strong,
pocket as a

Fred !

Fred ! havo been
miscrablo!'

train
a ride

!

a

nounccmcnt

mni
t

Portland,

with
as a

plexity.

l forgotten
boanothcr

,r

would

provide

dogjust

escaped galleys.

OCo never !' exclaimed tho fathor.
'My should starve before
would do so base a thhig.'

Tho man insisted, and
that would and give

himself if tho father wonld not
take him, tho latter yielded, and tak-

ing hisprescrver by tho arm, led him
city, and to mayor's office.

was surprised to soc
that a little man been able to cap-

ture such a strong young fellow.
The lilty francs paid, and the

prisonorsent back the galleys. But
after he waa gone, father askod
a private interview with the mayor,
to whom he told tho whole story.
The mayor, was so much
that ho not only added francs to

purso, but wrote immediately
to the of justico, begging
tho noble young release
The into tho affair,
and finding it was a comparatively
small offence which condemcd tho
man to tho galleys, and that ho had
already served out half of Lis term,

his

Lancet's Prescription.
Lancet was a blunt old fo'.Iow

and an excellent and
never drove around an when
there was need of through it.

Jane had just come homo
from boarding-schoo- l, and was not
feeling well. She was with
a rushing blood to the head, with
loss of appetite. In this condition

called in Dr. Lancet, and asked
him if he help her.

"I have been to doctor my- -

iaint, smiie,
felt her pulse.

"What have been
"Well bavo taken Limpshin's

anodyne,
Hummer's pills, and Xumhead's bal-

sam, and tonic, and the None
such Expectorating Cordial, and

1

1 J

I
I

I

I I

J

I

'.

"

'

1 1 t

d is
r . . ,, . I I 1 'as too oiu

I

was

"and

have not
wet their whistles, wait you get my trunk w5lh mitli tho 'dear what can take that

trunk,
beam!"

lately,

heavy
asked,

commend

be sure do
"What can you

the back
from head foot. "Take he

exclaimed, flash from

shaggy "my dear
take off your corsets New
Ledger.

wag who read that
and was jut woman I saw went church and dry copperas, into a

was
there last
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Thrilling Adfrntnre--A Wmum'
Life Saved by Dec
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and arrived

own, there before
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children without impending boun-an- d

without forward

listened Woodruff,
sympathy, ensued

entitled
and tho

strong

this

modern

get

At

had

ncon

tin

gift

children

generous de-

clared

Every body

affected,

father's
Minister

prisoner's
minister cxamind

ordered release.

physician,
obstacle

going
Matilda

troubled

could
trying

nuuenng
physician

doing?"

Knave's

Fooler's

troubIed Doctor,

kindly;

followed

ecmed a
of

in

between
will

he go

to tho the

had

were
to

tho

tho

Dr.
he

sho

and and

Dr.

"If

from

good"
take?"

and eyeing

beneath
brows;

forgot bed

accounts.

t"Oird,

One-quart-

W.

sat

too
was

up

At

con- -

minutes, enabling Mrs. Woodruff
get into her house tho door.

was doubtful which would prove
the master, when colored man camo

tho scene conflict. No sooner
had beared the dogs than tho rabid
ono attacked tho colored who,
having picked up a fenco rail, defen-

ded himself best he could. was
with difficulty kept clear of tho
dog, which endeavored spring upon
him, but was finally foiled tho
ground and then killed by the color-

ed Mrs. Woodruff's faithful
animal was badly bitten and

worstoJ, though had saved
life its mistress. Yesterday

this dog gave evidence of hydropho-pi- a,

when was found necessary
kill the annimal which bad savod a
human being from a horrid fate.

I Mkan That. gentle
men who had been conspicuous
aiding a missionary collection, was
met the following day ono of dis-

similar habits, who cnided him for the
absurd eccentricity which ho deem-

ed him guilty giving such ob
ject and such profusion. was
preposterous, ho said, bo Bending
heaps of money abroad, be spent,

one knows how, while there were
many unemployed and starving

I will give pounds
the poor of will give
equal sum the Christian friend.

did not mean that,' replied tho ob
jector; 'but continued ho, yon

go from homo, why far?
Think of tho miserable poor
Ireland.' I will give pounds
the poor of Ireland, you will give the
same.' den mean that either, wae

reply.

spring

The grandma r. little four
year old had been telling her one
day not say that people lied, but
rather that they were mistaken.
Her grandma, amuso her, told her
a bear story, which was a tough ono

believe. After she had finished,
the little looked into her face.

self," sho said, languidly and with caimd Grandma that tho

you

Iowa,

biggest mistaken I ever heard."

"Da tell exclaimed a nics
lady, her eyes protruding with

horror, some one mentioned Ten-

nyson a Poet Laureate. That's
another, and a too I Only tho
other day I heard some or.e say that

Flathead's universal vivifying rccu- - .Joaquin Miller a PoetLaury-et- T

perator, and and What awful critter that gal must

"Goodness mercy!" gasped tho Doc-ju- o! I think she ought be taken

tor; haven't any these things ! care of."
m

! given you relief yrA, Boarding school miss: "O,
" MnKAil tlA nininrr v"i?t rrr L....IA I T artuuw imtlnata tf1UUIIVU laav ru lliOlUC A VVW4 a uwmw
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will yoa graduate in?" "Why,
white tulle!"

"Well, my little man, what are
you going to do for a living when
you grow up?" inquired a gentleman
of a little boy, thc other day. 0, 1

am going to be a lawyer," was the
reply, "I believe, I wouldn't be

lawyer,, if I were inyor place," said

the gentleman. "Yes, my father is a
lawyer, and I intend to be one, too,

sible figures. ' CM 10 :
half-pa-st four. I sunk back upon tho . new Saratoga, filled with the daintiest waterfall, leaving it in the window, would cause them to leave, put some returned the little fellow, adding in a

LKtsor iwibs and upwards dcliv- - cushion in quiet desperation. What ! of trouscaus, bundled off with a lot of .and when she returned she found a . in nis mother-in-law'- s Dea to see lijconnaeniiaiwmspcr, u you

, hotel baggage, and couldn't raiso a I littlo bkebird sitting in it on two she would not go. He said she was yer the policemen can't tako yoa wp
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